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CpecfallwCtcs Via Ccibcrd; t
ATLANTA, GA. Conference for EduBiographical :

1 Calendar;- -

r. . cauonor the Souths April, - A
- Round tr from Riidlth.. Hl,S5i

, Cnarlotte,r $1.30; Wilmington.'
4-

- j
! 113.30, and On' tam basis "ffm" hJ

. other points Tickets sold 'April.
' lith and ISth, final return limit ""

. April iSth. ' '.
a CADIOTTfl?.;1-- 3 irM? "II fl

1" ftL j

NEW LINE OF PAPER ;

r MONEOLANNEP
Resigns for the ; Various. 1 tettomina-- -

tiona Will
f One Design ; and - .Picture fori Each

Denomination Egle, Buffalo arid
Indian Head Must Go. I

WASHINGTON," 'April ': tant

(Secretary V of, the Treasury
has approved a plan. ftf syflterna-tlin- g

'designs'.ori..y"aripus denomina-
tions. Under th'enew --plan' there will
tie '.but nln.-- f For

'
ihsxance there are

ft:? ern Electrical and Industrial' Ex- - . .

position, April 12-2- 4. Round

P i
i SEW -

iny ubbi nwsn ii.ivi.vaar.
. lotte. 116.45; Wilmington $12.75, rj.

1 '.'iAd ' dh same basw from-- otwer -- .

- - points. Tickets sold April 11th,
12th, 19th and 20th. final return

,
! limit April 3th,. roate via Rich- -
mond and C. & 0. Ry.

UJtiAiujibBXVii, a. i; Account urnar
' ' Temple- - A. Av- - Ot N. M. 8., April

' 22d. Round trip from Raleigh
$9.30; same basis from other
points. ncH soia Apru sisx
and 2 2d. final raturn limit April'

WASHINGTON, D. C. Annual meat:
rg. Daughters Of the American

Revolution, April 2724. Round
trip from. Raleigh $10.76: Char .;,

.' lotte, $14.05; Wilmington, $14.40. 'g

- The New Perfection Wick Blue
Flame Qil Cook-Sto- ve diflFert

from all other oil stoves.- - has i

a CA BIN E T 'TOPi iThis'
means yoa can keep dhhe and
utensils within, easy reach while
cooking, exdi can keep food hot

after removing itfivmthe blzt.
From it wonderful burnm to

its racks for holding towels tho

or write our nearest acenrv.

comes, sa near
lamp perteo- -. .t mm IMS.

m mi
feNrv a

MOT .'PEMCliKI
VM Ktae Ffeime Oil Coo!i-S(ov- e

is without equal. Its principle of concentrated heat means that the work
carrbe done quickly and "without the kitchen being heated to in unbearable

degree. Can be lighted instantly and turned "high," "low" or0 -- medium" at will. Three sizes. With or without Cabinet

V

16th, final return limit April 2$.
IXUISVrLLJE, KY. Southern Bap- -.

tist Convention. May 1S-I- 0J

Round trip .from Raleigh $1.0;-- '

Charlotte. $1.45; Wilmington.
$22.76. Tiekets to b told 10th.
11th, 12th, 13th. final rturnllm-- .

lit May 2 2d. Extension can. ne
secured until June Oth.

CHARLOTTE, N. C Grand Lodge
I. G. O. tT. of N. C. May 11-1- 5.

'Round trip from Raleigh, $7.06;
Durham, $8.05: Weldon. $11.05;

' ;" Wilmihgton; $T.65; Henderson,
$8.05. .Tickets will be sold May

: 8-- Final return limit May 17.
, For further - information apply, , to
any Seaboard Ticket Agent or address ',

the undersigned.
: r C. M. .GATTIS. D. . P, A . . ;

Raleigh, N. C.
JAS. KER, JR.. C P. A., .

' v Charlotte, N. C.

JL-J-
U- Tod. ' At vour dealer s.

The

bright light that
Well

perfectly sore arid
dealer, write oar

Stasodj

reaches the farthest corner of a good-site- d
living-room. made throughout of nickeled brass;

very ornamental. If not with, your
nearest agency.

SoiithcfflRa.
N. 13. Following scheduls figures pab

llshed only as Information, and 'art not'
guaranteed- - January, Itth, 190..

1:30 a. m.. No. 90. daily, for Washlflg
ton and points North. - Pullman drawing
room sleapare t Nw Toik. Day cooha
to Washington. '.- - ,!

8:80 a. m.. No. 2ft, dally, for Columbia.
Savannah and Jacksonville. ruttmaa

If S i .This picture is from a. snapshot Jtist received here from England,
showing Lord Beresford as he was leaving hds flagship after hauling-dow-
his fia?. , - , - - - .

' Moses Purfiell - Ifandy, ' the famoui
Journalise Was bpfir at Watsaw, Ben- -,

ton Gduttty on this lay, fl 2 years ago.
His father was the "Rev, Isaac.;W K.
Handy, descendant'6fSamuel- - Handy
an Englishman,- - who - emigrated" to

in' - -- i;Maryland 1636. ,,.- -

r Othef ancestors were-Colone- l 'Isaati
Handy, an officer in the" French-India- n

wars; CaptalmGeorge' Handy, a ship
master who lent "the Continental Con-'gre- ss

ff.OO 0, and a number of ships,,

and Pames Henry - Handy, prominent
In public life. x4 His father spent, some
time as a misiohary in ; Missouri, but
he returned to! preach." in hisnative
State of Maryland. ' Moses was edu-

cated' at the Portsmouth, Virginia,
Academy and ., thej. Virginia Collegiate
Institute. In 1863 .he joined the
Confederate army, becoming tourier
with v the rank' of .lieutenant on the
staff Of General Stevens.-th- e chief en-
gineer in Lee's army, and he seryed
until: Vie , war ended. He, began teach-
ing and ,book canvassing in" Richmond
and ; contributed. Bis first, article ,:o
periodical literature an article he en-

titled - "The Retreat from Richmond,!
which, appeared, in. The , New- - York
Watchman. He secured a clerkship
in the office of The. Christian Observ-
er Jn Richmond, and obtained a posi-tio-n

on the local? staff, of The Dispatch
a few months later'andjn 1869-7- 3 was.
its city editor. He exerted his In-
fluence with; the. conservative --.element
in government and was instrumental
In bringing, about the election of Gov-
ernor Gilbert C. Walker, and the re-
lease of the State from military con
trol. He organized the first political
club In the first militia formed ln
Virginia after the "civil war, and 'was
president ofx the convention which
nominated Walker for Congressman.
He was defeated by one vote, when
run by the conservatives for the office
of commissioner of the revenues. Mr.
Handy was for two years general
manager of tha"Southern branch of
the American Press Association and
during the period was a Correspon-
dent for several Northern journals.
The New York Tribune sent him to
Florida in . 1873 to do some special
reporting, and, happening to hear
that the filibustering steamer Vir-ginl- us

Was to be transferred to the
United States government by Span-
ish authorities in Cuba, and he smug-
gled himself aboard the man-of-w- ar

on which the transfer Was to take
place, being the only civilian who was
present. He telegraphed the account
later to The Tribune, which created a
big sensation, by publishing the story.
Becoming a member of The Tribune
staff in 1874; he contributed some re-
markable letters to its columns, ex-
posing the election frauds In Louis-
iana, v He returned to Richmond in
187.5 to become editor-in-chi- ef of TheEnquirer, but removed the following
year to Philadelphia, having been ap
pointed commissioner from Virginia
tp the Centennial Exposition, and
chosen ".assistant- - editor, to "Col., XT KT.
McClure on The Times. His political
letters were reprinted by papers all
over tne country, especially those writ-
ten in New Orleans during the Hayes --

Tilden controversy and were consid
ered remarkably Just and dispassion
ate. In 1880-8- 4 Mr. Handy was
managing' editor of The Philadelphiapress, and quadrupled Its circulation
by adding writers and features. He
became editor-in-chi- ef of The Daily
News Of Philadelphia, but hard work
ing impairing his- - health, he went to
New. York, and was assistant manag- -
inr-dito-r Of The New York World.
After another yea (1888-89- ) of work
as special correspondent of The Bos-
ton Herald. Chicago Dally News and
other, journals, he went to Europe for
a rest and while there he was offer
ed the post Of consul general in Egypt
Dut declined. on account of .his ex-
ecutive ability, energy and acquaint-
ance with journalists he was appoint-
ed to . the office Of organizer of the
publicity department of the Chicago
World's Columbian; Exposition, and
went to Europe to secure , the co-o- p

eration of foreign governments.
The same year he - Was appointed

special agent to the New York Treasury Department. In 1895 he was cor
respondent to t several great papers 'and chief of the editorial staff of The
Chicago Times-Heral- d. In 1896 he
organized the American Honest
Money League, and later became .its
secretary. He organized the Na-
tional business League In 1897. For
ten years he was president of ' the
Glover Club of Philadelphia. He was
member of the Gridiron and Lotos
Clubs in New York City, of the Chi
cago Argo, and vice president of the
Fellowship Club in Chicago, , not . to
mention membership In many press
clubs. He was a ;member of the Ma-
sonic order, a Knight Templar, a, Son
of the American Revolution, and con-
nected with many other orders. He
married Sarah Matthews, of Cumber-
land, Va., and three daughters, and
four sons survived him. He died Jan-
uary 8, 1898. .

'
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ments of jhe "National Pure Food Laws. Try any of the

Three Leading Brands.
(Express Prepaid.)

Metzger's No.. 6 vSpeciaI Itye 4 full quarts, S4.25
Uncle Ben's Rye 4 full quarts - - - - $3.00 !

7 Sweet Mash Corn 4 full quarts 1 - - i - $3.00
Or write us of your wants. Fnce list free. Prompt shipments in

plain packages. Remittances should be made by either postal express
money order or registered letter. Money refunded upon 'return of
goods if not entirely satisfactory. v ' L

. .

B. C. MET2GER,
4--6 South Fourteenth Street, - - --

, Richmond, Va. C7

!now.tw6' designs for$5 notes --the 6ii--
ver eertifleateiwith; the head of ,an 'In-

dian chief and the note withy he porr
trait of ,Aiidrew ."Jackson. ; The J10
gold certificate carrrlee a porfralt-o- f

Michael ..HiUega's,' the . first Treasurer
of the United vStates.'' .The silver cer-

tificate of tae same-denominatio- carries

th 3p0rfra.it of.TTnomas A.' . Hen-
dricks; .the Jib greenback: & buffalo.
Thefe,is equal variety in the other de-

nominations. '
x Under, the. plan vaU classed of- - notes
Of each - denomination will vcarry the
same portrait and no porttair.will ap-
pear on" thet notes of more than one
denomination; The $1 silver certificate-will

carry the portrait of Wash-
ington and the ? 2 silver certificate the
portrait of Jefferson. The 5 note
whether" silver, or greenback, .will car-
ry the portrait of. Lincoln; the ' $10
gold and sliver certificate and notes
that of Cleveland,4 the $2 that
of Jackson, the-- $ 50 that of Grant, the
J 100 that of Franklin, the $500 that of
Salmon P.1 Chace and the; $1,0J50 that
Of Alexander Hamilton. The portraits
of Hiliegas, Monroe; Silas .Wright,
Lewis, Clark, Mansfield .... and others
will be eliminated. -- The' eagle, the
buffalo and the : Indian. - head which
have proved to be easily counterfeit
ed,- - also will disappear. , All duplica-
tions will be done away with. The
classes of notes wiH "be differentiated
by color and . other distinguishing
marks. The new system of notes, it is
believed, will tend to discourage coun

terfeiting. -

Best Treatment for Colds.' "Most ordinary colds will yield to
the simplest treatment," says The
Chicago Tribune, "moderative laxa-
tives, hot foot baths, a free perspira-
tion and an avoidance of exposure to
cold and wet . after- - treatment."
While this treatment-i- s simple, it re-
quires considerable trouble, and the
one adopting it must remain in doors
for a day or two, or, a fresh cold is
almost sure to be Contracted, and, in
many instances pneumonia follows.
Is it "Trot better - to pift your faith to
an old reliable preparation like Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, ; that is; fa-
mous for its cures of colds and can
always be 'depended upon? For sale
by R. H. Jordan & Co.

f'sA now Pair
Fop a

Tumble with youf ttocklngt? Were fot
n article that we guarantee agalnrt holM ot

Tsvitm al mootht. Ho "' or "nl"-- U a
hols develop yoa get s new pair.

MM

The newest idea In Mocking. Made
to wear, not only to aell. Tat'
why we guarantee them
absolutely.

FOR SALE BY

THE TATE-BROW- N CO.

Thursday Matinee and "Jfisht.
Third Triumphal Tour and All Jiew

Edition of R. F. Outcault's
BUSTER BROWN

With the Best of (Them All
MASTER REED
Acting "Buster."

Replete With a Company of Well-Know- n

Comedians, Vocalists, ,

Dancers, Musicians, Etc.,
.. ". Introducing

Buster Brown's Bobby. Burns Brigade.
Seats on sale to-d- ay at Hawley's.

Prices: Matinee .... 25, 50,-75- , $1.00
Xight 25, 50, 75, $1.00, $1.50

Wednesday," 31atinee and Night,
April 21

First" American Tour Engagement
Extraordinary the Famous

Dresden Philharmonic
Orchestra

of 65 Musicians and Quartette; of
. Noted Soloists. ,

The Largest Musical .Undertaking of
the Present Season.

Seats on sale Monday, morning at
Hawley's. .. -

Eoity

0

Oil Company
(

EMTE!
er s

Pure Old

Whiskies
Purer, smoother, or moire perfect
or satisfying whiskies are not
sold. Conforms to the require

.. baseball game, University of
4

' North Carolina vs University
. 7 of Virginia. Tickets on sale

April isth.i and for trains ar- -
, riving at Greensboro until 1 p

m. Aprill9th; good to return.
leaving Greensboro until mid-- ,

night of April 20th.
$1;45 Charlotte, N. C. to Louiavllle,

v Ky.. and return, account of
x Southern Baptist Convention.

Ticket sold May 10th, 11th,
- 12th ad 18th; good to leave

Louisville returning until mid
. night Of May 2 2d. Tickets

may be extended until ' June
9th upon , payment of a fee of
$1.00.

$ 4.60 Charlotte, --N. C. to Aaheville,
N. C. and return, account of
National ' Association T. P. . A.
of America. Ticket s on sale
May 28th. 29th, 30th, and for
trains scheduled to arrive at

. Ashevilie before 3 p. m. May
31st. Tickets will be good to
leave Ashevilie returning,
thirty days from," but ' not in- -
eluding date of sale. ,

Approximately low rates from oth.
er'noints. - ,

; For fnrther information call on
your depot agent, or" write

R. L. VJ3RNON. D. P. A.

drawing room sleepers t Augusta and

vllle.. .

80 a., m.. Kou .8, dally, .lor Richmond'
and local points. ,

5:62 a. m.. No. 44. dally, for Waahlns- - 1

ton and points' North. Day coaehaa-Char-lott- o

to Waahlnaton. Pullman sleoDor At..
t tanta to Raleigh. - -

:30 a. in.. No. 35, dally, for . Columbia
and local , points. ... ....... . . . .

8:00 a. m.. No. it, dally (except Sun-
day), for Statotvillo, Taylors vlli and lo-

cal points. Connaots at MooresvlSe
and at gtaUsVUle for

Ashevilie. .

75 a. m.. No. 39, dally, for Atlanta.
Day coaches Charlotte to AtmQta, Stops,
at principal points en route.

10:05 a. m., No. 36, daily, for Washing,
ton and pointa North. Pullman drawing,
room eleeper to New York. Day eoaehea

Dining car strvlea
U:00 a. m.. No. XX, dally, for Wineton-Salo- m,

Roaaoke and loai pomta
10:05 a. m.. No. 7. aj-y- . Nw York and'

New Orleans Limited. Drawing roinj
sleeping ears. Obsarvhtion and elub ears.
New York to New Orleans. Drawing
room sleaper. New York to Atlanta. Solid
Puiimaa train. Dining car serrtoa.

- U:35 a. m.. No. 11. dally, for Atlaau
and local points.
' 3:00 p. m.. No. 46, dally, for Greansbora
and local points.

1:00 p. m., No. 41, daily, except 6uoday(
for Seneca and local points.

4:35 p. xnt. No. 27, daily for Columbia
0:08 p. m.. No. 24, dally, exoept Sunday,

for StatesvUlo. TayloravUle and local
points.-- ' Connects at 8tatavtll forAaba'"
ville, Knoxvlllo and Chattanooga.

6:00 p: m., NO. .12, daily, .for Riohmottd
and local points. Handlaa. Pullman sleep-- r,

Char lotia to , Washington, and. Char-lott- o

t Itlonmond. , . c

- 7:35 p. .. No. 88. daily. New York and
New Orleans Limited, for Washington
and points North. Drawing room slaep
ore. Observation and club ears to Now
York. Dining car asrvloe. Solid Pullmaa
train. -

J:55 p. m.. No. 85, aauy, ror Atlanta and
points South.. Pullman drawing room
sleepers Now York to Ntw Orleans, New
York to Birmingham. Charlotte to At-
lanta. . Day coaches Washington to New
Orleans. Dining car servioa . r

10:25 p. m.. No. 43. fast mall. Pullman'
sleeper.. Raleigh. tov Atlanta..: .

: tickets, sleeping car reservations and
detail' information can be t obtained at
ticket offlee,- - No. 11 South Jryon street.

C. H. ACKESRT.
Vice Pres. and Cen. Mgr.

fi. H. HARDWXCSC, P. T. M.,
v.

" W. H. TAYLOE. G. P. A,
1 Washington. D. C

R. L. VERNON. T. P. A..y Charlotte. N. C.

AIR LINE
.These grrlval and departure aa well

aa the time and connection, with other
companies, are given only as Information
and are not guarenteed.

Direct line to the principal cltiee North.
East, South and 8outhwest. Schedule
taking effect September 1S 180$, eutoject
to Chance without notice.' .

Tickets for passage on all trains are
8010 imi company ins tLuvmpt-w- y
the peesenger with tne unaerstanaing
tht this company will not be responsible
for failure to run Its trains on schedule
time, or for any such delay as may be
incident to their operation. Care Is exer-
cised to give correct time of connecting
lines, but this company is not responsible
tot errors or omissions.

Trains leave Charlotte as follows:
No. 40. dally, et 4:W a. for Monroe...

Hamlet, end Wilmington, connecting at
Monroe with 1$ for Atlanta. Birmingham

: and the southwest; witn a ror Raieign.
I Weldon end Portsmouth. With W at
' Hamlot for fUloigb, Richmond, Washing-- I
ton, New York. ; : :

m ;
' No. 131, aany u:w t. m., tor unoein-to- n,

Shelby end nutherfotdton.
No. 44. dally at S:0 p. m., for Monroe. ,

Hamlet, .Wilmington and all local, points.
connecting t Hamlet with 41 for Coium- - .

bia, Savannah anc all Florida points.
NO. 133, aany, o:w p. m., ior Monroe.

connecting witn tor Atlanta. Birminit-ha- m

end the Bouthwest. With U at
Hamlet for Kiehmond. Washington end
NW Vfttu end tne East, witn si at Hon.
roe fer aieigh. Portsmouth and Norfolk
Through Bieeper on tms tram tor cnar-lett- e,

N. C.. to Porthmouth, Va.. dally.
Trains arrive In Charlotte a foliowst
No. 131, 10:06 a. m., daily from points

tonrtfl ltd 0Uth. '
I Ke 46. dally, 11:48 a. aa., from Witafsg- -

SPECIAL LOW RATES VIA SOUTH
ERN RAILWAY.

16.45 Charlotte, N. C. tO' Louis-viil- e,

Ky., and return,; account
Southern Electric and? Indus-
trial Exposition. Tickets 6n
sale April 11th, 12th, 19th and

,' -- 20th; good to leave Louisville
returning until-- , midnight of
April 26th, 1909.

$ 8.20 Charlotte, N. C. to Atlanta,
' . Ga., and return, account Con-- "

ference for Education in the
sooth. Tickets on sale April
12 th, 13th; good returning to
leave Atlanta midnight of
April 18 th. .

$ 7.75 Charlotte, N. C. to Charles- -.

ton, 8.C, and return, account
Omar Temple, A. A." O. N. M.
S. Tickets on sale April 21st

.. and 22d; good returning to
leave Charleston until midnight

' of April" 23, 1909.
$14.05 Charlotte. N. C, to Washing-

ton, D, c. and return, account
. of annual meeting Daughters

of American , Revolution.
. Tickets sold April 15th . and
f 16th: good "to leave Washing

ton, returning, until midnight
of April ,28th.

$ 3.90 Charlotte, N. C. to Greens
boro, N. C. and return; account

CAN'T STOP WALL
STREET GAMBLING

. Forecast of Report of Committee Ap;
pointed by Governor to Investigate
Jlethods' and Transactions in the
Money Center.
NEW YORK, April 13. One of the

"Rail Street news agencies has lately
been circulating an outline of what
purported to be the forthcoming re-
port of .ihe committee Governor
Hughes appointed to . . investigate
abuses in stock transactions and the
methods of the exchanges-- . ' -

Among the prophecies were several
of rather sensational import. For in-
stance, it was said that the" committee
had decided to oppose the abolition of
dealings in futures and short selling,
m the ground that the doing away

with these methods would be injurious
to the best interest of business.

Portions of the forecasts as printed'
on slips.. wereas. fallows:

"No. radical reforms will be recom-
mended, except possibly in the case of
the Metal and Maritime Exchanges, in

found abuses. The report will bd
aarked more for its ' educational in-
formation than-fo- r the reforms it "will
recommend. " . ",."'

'The subject of short selling and
dealing in futures 'will be-- discussed

and it is understood to be
the conclusion o--f the commigSIon tljaf
the abolition of tliee methods o'f spec?
ulation would, be "injurious to ithe best
interests of business; :V Ati ; effort,vwill
lie made to set fdrththe" reason for;
this conclusion as clearly and as sim
y.v do iu&sipie jor tne eaucation oi ine
putlic and to show that the public
clamor for reform in these features is
not based on sound principles.

'The gambling spirit in Wall Street
win be deprecated, but It will be con-
ceded that no new law can altogether
eradicate it.. It is probable that some
measures will be advocated to do away
w.tn wash sales" and "match orders,"
although in just what manner the
commission will treat this subject can-D- ot

be learned. '
,.;.'-- .'

"Considerable attention will.be .le- -
yoted to the Cotton Exchange, and it

understood that the report will dis-
close ,that this exchange has voluntary made many reforms " since the
commission began its investigation. In
act; the cotton exchange quietly -- began

an investigation o fits own some
time before the Hughes commissionwas appointed, and took a large mass
of testimony, which it has since-submitte-

to the commission."

FLOUR MILLS ARE
RUNNING SHORT

Wheat Situation Disturbs Mills of
the Southwest.

Kansas CITY, MO., April 14. Tne
wTlCe3 ..from d&y to d&y from Sbuth- -

.' ww. ..es
tne fiOTir .J j s iv.
1 tew weeks. It is , estimated ' by
conservative authorities in the local

raJe that at least three qUar-- r
oi the mills throughout trie' ter-- -

cory are funning on barely enough
wcltr to suPPly" tneir local neigh- -
SK'tThiIe reBrts multiply of

c.v,, ii-- .

jS: . tfie Price of - cash wheat is
thn iVe- - ln any event it is evident

lxttle more Kansas fiodr is- to bead'i on the Vow w,r,ii- - r.
riCe, - " ' JiU( ArJUai ACb CL.1. Lvl
as

spot supplies are ' exbaustedsuch mill 9 as still haVe sufHcient
av-r- . ket running are .fully 7 5"c,

than ?'ner m their asking prices
York

V1-,-

0
Shest quotations in New
"iuiuar- nour. " -

, . WI. 1 -

VXD N ORFOLK llAIIiROAD.Vrt
hat va., Apru 14. in oraerIt Ttlic V. . ...
Itv .j- - - UK preparea to nanaie
n,i onerea xo ai 10
e,v v ' onoiK gateway, ine
ailrr.,r' Philadedphia and Norfolk

- iaKen t,. .. .. - - - . .raauany double tracK its

ontemXifI?led,ia4ouble-traCkin- f
. - - ia i i t nr T.n i in a rrnm

our rnl t0 Fl"uitland, a distance of
ana from Keller to Onley.anri f I n P . n n IP 11 m

4 Undoi- - ...... . .... : . .

3 wifoir. y ana W1U De cornpieta few months.

befitted t y .little girl was . greatly
Dy taking TT'rtioir' r

it is the best
-- st tor t.

Foley's Orino Laxative is
"a. tlPa-- o V u umaren, as u is
lendia and effective, and is a
eanses th medicine, as It

iDlevtn c'orein ana clears tne
e-o- -d

rGUARD ROOSEVELT
FROM NATIVES

Threatened'' Uprising in Africa Causes
. Britisik. Government to Issue Orders

for Protection of Former President,
MOMBAS, BRITISH EAST AFRICA

ApriM2. According to native reports
received here the mullans of the So

malis inhabiting the desert country
horth-o- f the protectorate are showing
fruther signs of unrest and are mass
ing on the northern boundary of Ken
va Province. This restlessness first
became evident - somesix months ago,
and there has been apprehension of
trouble in the dry season, when trav
el over the trails is easier. .

v This northern district always has
been a territory to watch closejy.
When the riativel do go .dut for Jrou- -
Die tney generally oear-- to me wpai
wftrd.in the direction of the settled
districts and the good hunting ground.
There is to-d- ay some - local anxiety.
particularly as a majority, of the pro-
tectorate Kroups are at Berbera, in
British Somaliland. -

? Wll Protect Roosevelt.
It is said .here thut th.e colonial office

hi' JLonddn; v hasT: issued instructions
to the Governor of the protectorate to
surround Mr. Roosevelt on his hunting
trips'. with every possible precaution
for his safety. '

, - - i

i . Sli H. H.eskethBell,i Gbvernor; and
commander-in-chie- f, of Uganda,- - , will
leave ; Uganda.' April 28, for England.
Mr. Roosevelt and --his party will be
received in Uganda by S. C Tomklns,
one of the provincial commissioners.

The plans for the hunting trips Of
the Roosevelt party are reaching com-
pletion. ItV has been 'decided that
Kermit Roosevelt is to take a number
Of short separate hunting trips with
a Portuguese Indian guide named Sil-v- a,

who is famous as an elephant
hunter. " -

Guest of a . Great 1 Hunter.
For the first fortnight of their stay

the Roosevelt, party will, be the guests
at Athl River of Sir Alfred Pease, a
well . known hunter, who has a large
estate at Kilina Thaki. f - The secondfortnight they will be the guests ofGeorge McMlllon at Ju Ja ranch.

F. J. --Jackson, Lieutenant Governor
of the protectorate, is at present atMombasa arranging the details of thereception to the Ttoosevelt party.

A local hunter reecntly secured inthe cannibal country an' elephant
whose tusks weigh 290 pounds. '

Mr. Delamore,va game4anger; Perlcival Jackson.-a- n entomologist, andMr." Anderson, members of the localnatural, society, lhave been appointeda sub-committ- ee by. Mr. Jackson toconfer regarding the . details of MnRoosevelt's reception.1

LEOPOLD BLOCKINa
: BIG GERMAN LOAN

. . .

t ia Denied, : However, That He isPlaying Into the : Hands of the
British Bankers. i

BRUSSELS, April 13. The sudden
appearance of the Belgian claims in
the- - struggle to prevent the - consum-
mation of the-Germ- an loan; &t Peking",
is not, according to .authoritative in;
formation here, in arty way due to the
'facfihat Klnfe Leopold; as reported, is
acting-in- the 'interest of British bank-er- a

who desire to block, the German
ipah. KTing' Leopold's motives in the
matter appear tp be purely persontl.
mcnt ft - - ,

When the American-Chin- a develop-
ment company was formed : Leqpald
secured a large share of the Hankow-Canto- n

bonds at" 90 and turned them
into the "Fond de Guarantie" : of the
Congo state Joan fund at par,' making
thereby for himseir. about a , million
francs. M.de Lauteheer then pres
ident of the committee of sufVeyance,
of this fund,, protested 'energetically
against the tnansaction - and f subse-
quently resigned, but before 4ding so,
a written contract was exacted from
the. King whereby he guaranteed the
difference- - between (the .price he paid
for the bonds and the sum at which

pthey were turned iito the Congo fund.
'iniH is tne reason wpen wie kooi-- k os-i- nt

agreement f6? the Chinese
of the bonds at di per cent, was

made in 1904, that Leopald.,declined to
surrender thOBe in the Coho treasury.
He asked' over par for them. ; Hi
present' interest ,in ttie matter seems
to be to find" a-w- to get rid of the
bonds at least at par in order to avoid
being compelled toestorer the million
to (the Congo treasury.. ".,'- It Is said the King expects to see
J. Pierpoht Morgan; who was also in
the American-Chin- a' company, ; In
Brussels shortly4 and this Interview is
expected : to have an influence . upon
the King's ultimate, decision . - .

It is true, in every sense, that

COLORADO; Some women retain tKeir beauty to an advanced
agv But w.omen, who regularly endure pain; age
rapidly, for suffering leaves its lasting marks on
them.-,- - "

v
v ; ;

MiTearly all women suffer more or less with some
form' of female trouble. It should not be neglected.
Avoid file pani?5eat yourself at home by, taking

(as a SUMMER RESORT
stands high

iuaraui, as xnousanas oi oxner women - nave aone.
Begin at once and give jOardui a fair triaL Ask or send for our beautiful

illustrated book, "Colorado"

TAKE. N ' The Popular Route to Colorado is tho, -

UMlciM PACIFKlAi
It Will Help You Every inch protected by Electric Block Signals

The Safe Road to Travel

ton ana tii . -
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Jersey ' City, Birmingham t il 2l hlg..
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- fibs, Katie BurliaoBj Oorcvillc, DL, tried. Caratd ano! 'ti38:
fi euffered with fanale troiibles, and waa so sick I could not stand
on mv feet - FinallT I Wan to take CardnL and- soon' Wan to
mead. Now I am able to do all
better health iLh&a-- I was before."
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